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THE CHIEF JCSTUS^1"j 7
S^iiliCf* tliP death of 1 lie lamented"St.'1'!1- j *

sou the press of the State have Letil ifisj ; "

tuning the <jue?'tiuii or the right of llie ] v

Govoruot .( iippO.lit Ot.e. the UeveSMlY ..ij!
convening the Legislature to elect, who'I

j |
Cutl-lii litcd the ilf'tvll'L cv>Ut'i, OliJ WIjO |
List iUt.Cef .ol rh.ilI he. "jj

'ibe Go'.ert.ct death La.- 1:0 right to ap-h
point, i.s mote ti.«n a yz.t d.p&s frcta; t

Ju.lg. r. ? JtUti tv the expiration oi''
- - -1 - T t

Lis term 01 < tiK'f. .NUl' iliOliivl uv^'j- j

luture be oor.wiitd Ic vviii . oil iovual j
tuousuud dcllur? ar..i nc rt/ui J the opinio. j
thut tUrc cab U' xn> Supremo* < owt v» itl.
out a Chief Jtisiue. as ir.dt'fumble on .

plaiu tommcii-jc-u-.t toKsiruoiion of Sec (

tier; 2. An. *1 ot the * e>;..ti;uiio;i, whirl. I.
reads : Vi.e Suputoe tuu si.ell un.isi j(
cf a O.ucf Jui'.iof cr.d two As^ocuie jus- i

lices, any two cf v. hoix* shall constitute a <

qUoiuit).'' Al.y IC..' oi e. A. rS \\ i y. of j
uuise. i f the throe. which iLuc rr.uke *

luii I'ouii; ai.J i/ouc is absent, disq ah- j
fio.l 0: Je.iol. l)ie oi l.cl I'm' i'lifl Kit. AliJ,
us erei) lnirvtr Li.uVff. .i a (.'Lief Justice i

essential lo the eonstru.ticii oi this quorum
Lew iv..s it that in several oases in whit I.

Judge b-impson was disqiulifieol n -ii.
because of Lis connection as attorney, with
xhem, ;.nd on-of the (inuit Judges viva

rppointc-11»« si; ? Tl.e Cucuit Judge could
nut he ' l.ioI dust.oe. It-1 vol will un_\

judgment of the Court ilitii t'ouiilituted bt

questionea? The tdiprcioe r«.urL ha.-, in
St ili c-.iti vs SuL'it'lilS. IIS decided the

| .7 f

"^rely point.
Ii is absurd to raise such an objection.

The practical quest on as to whether I Inlitigationof the Slate wiil suffer by havingonly two Judges. who may differ, is :.

serious one. And yet. we do not for lhi.*
reason btlieve the Legislature should lit
convened. 1 lie cui>e . f South Carolina is

too lunch legislation, and when the Legislaturebegins to turn the hopper there is

no telfinjr when if-will stop. The possible '

harm of not having a full Court is mere

than counterbalanced by this possible danger.
We inf *r there ate certain candidate?

who would like !o hare it convened, and
whose claims for the position are based
more upon political work and reward than

q edification and fitne-s. There are two

of them named who are fair lawyers, but
l etter politicians, and it is lime to draw
the line somewhere on this rewarding servicesin the last campaign, and while
suffering and disinterested putilots should,
on the principle of tu the victor belong I he

snoils. have their sop, yet, when we come
-i »

to the Judiciary of the State, we should
cry :i halt ard draw a Imp. If there is a

\*heki»ah" in our temple, ii is the (tench,
nud no greaier calamity can befall us than
to prostitute its] purity, impair its dirtily,
lessen its force, or depreciate its timehonoredsanctity, than by making it the
reward for mere political service. ;

In the days .of South Carolina's liumiliat
ion, such cattle as the Radicals, in a

majority «>f instance:*. with here and there
a uutiw- rthy exception, put on the Bench
ijr political serrh-e and striking, should
f-raver warn us fic-m iveu hi a measure

uJ.ptiujr the i.tutiulfc of uctior.. The

aspiriui should be svut.J politically, and
when elicitJ dould alstudi izorn political
Caucasus or conventions, without abdicatinp
his riuh-s cr pr<rriTfirCuaracier,qaJj£ye?£n and ability should
govern iu the solution of Ju Jgcs. and I

when cieetui liny are to be sc-; apart Irum !

tiieir lelhwc. and should ever be abort
c.usureo; rtptcu.h, either it; oli.;iv.cier 01

t?in-lic'. li is human lor th in to cit. but
no man should over l o t.lle to u; tribute
such error rc improper motives. In additionrhjr abiiirv should be as near t?

I»os? bbot tl'j highest crdor, and especially
on the Supreme tribunal, the Ccm r ct

last r.rc-ft. whose decision? determine j
what is t be h.vr. And the Chief Jus'ice j
should be the impirivnglion of learning!
and dignity, ar.a havv the tncj implicit
confidence of his lmt>ren of tLeiiemh
acd Bar. To l. he a peny luw y.r and be-1
little this position with Urn, would be!
equivalent to cicthitij a Satyr with the j
l.td/dimeiits of a Hyperion.
This brings us to the question a« to who

should I* selected to fill this vacant office.
We unhesitatingly say As-rciufe Justice
Mclver. In capacity, experience, character,

1 11 n ' f T» ^

urbanity anil in® coiimiciicp t>i mc oar ui i

the State. Lecombines every essential. Jlis!
whole life has hem devoted to tic law.
He has eschewed pohrie*. never having|
held a political office, having nh political |
ambition, and is an independent, consistentcitizen, above the whims and t aprivc j
of political favor, lie lias never shirktd
responsibility, and in his menial and personalmake-up is as unbiased and evenly
tialanc-ed man as a tuan can be. .Audio
attainment as an all-round lawyer :s, in
our judgment, the best in the State. Elected

to the Chief Justiceship iu lsfd, he declinedthe office because hi* sense of honor
towards Chief Justice Wiliard wouJ4 noj,
as he thought, permit him to accept it.
No better indication can be had as to his
character. Now is the time to >how our

f:j»pre<-iaiioo of the rutin, the Judge and the
tttizeo, and wo believe the whole I'edeo
Section will advocate bis election, und

every la* vi r in th# Slate will second their
choice.

J udgv Wallace's friends we suggesting I
him for the Supreme Bench as Aiioeiate '

Justice, and his election would giveuui- ,

versal satisfaction. lie ha* every qualifi .

cation, aud in Mclver, McGowuii and \Yi»l- ,

lac* w# would have a strong Court. Then (

if Attorney General I'ope's friends wish to 1

fleet bin) in Judge Wallace's place, no ob- <

jaction couid be raised, and the measure of 1

his ambition would be properly filled.

I c
In New Hampshire, the Pemocrals ^

described tho MeKinley hill "as c

nothing less than a deed of convey- «

unco by the Eopuh! can party of the e

enormous pow^r of federal taxation g
to a combination of mantif-c.'urera p

trusts, in conaiderat on of money 111
r.itv tnc«<l by them with which tLc I g
eitalion fit link I/arrUt-n was par.
dftW I

A

1 KESIDJEXT ADDllKSS O,
-

^ 1
rlillt' itu' KclNlliiW Alliance.. I v

J*
])d.k Uj{i:TnrENSince nor 1:ih1 j j
n i»tit!^ hi thin place many object lea-1:
mis have been jui-si'iiti'tl fn us. Our 11
i lit str.jlp product, cutt hi, liasi^
i.-lded more tban an itvcia^H crop.'.
\ tnli* we b.'t\*n Imvii blessed with an |
I iKnllllit harvest Hint ftonil health. |
iii ju'VH heell dented l Im* ] IcHr'-liro ( f
I.cir pi joYii:* tdji^-noute cY'+'blJjV <

a ma! iaws which have established ii ;

ii.iiin'ia1 fudii-y iletnrci'iitul toall p«'r-'
i.iir, C!l_'rf;»P.t i.'i ilitlllSll ial pUIKUltN.
.hit TDiub t for cnfion ipeuod at 11$
snte, now it i- 8 cents, a decline of
ii->nt iio pel bale. Sciticity uf mon

>is the .vlinitlfd c&urc. and the lost
jf £16 pu ! ale i-. i till f-iiect on the
funnel's who j«rud'i the cotton.

The si'2-Tr.tr.i.'.i'i.r ri.&x

h-Uibodit'S tiie only ptv.posf-1 sol it

i .n of the tutqntton* liiiunciai pot icy
hat has now become thegioat nation |
11 problem tied 1 >;t-3 beeu presented
:«i us in the 1'-*:L» century. Tim volamyof currency now in circulation is
jilv one lifili the amount per capita
Lhat was in circulation -5 yoars ago
Ihe national banks ir-stm lb*- greater
fmit of this catreney uiid they conna.:tan I evpeud Hie same at will to
suit the interests uf Monopolists, who
thereby regulate the piiciof commoditiesproduced by the labor. A system
of tiiiftiioe which seenres to every cit
uen an equitable share «.»f itsbenetits,
ami widen will furnish a volume of
currency equal to the demands of
trade, at a low rate c»f interest is our]
present necessity. Toe currency
should he issued direct to ihe people}
at a low rate of interest, without dis- j
crimination as to security, only as to
market value, and should be a legal
tender for all the debts public and
private. To secure this change of linaucialpolicy, we must have.

LEGISLATIVE REFORM.

Our legislative demands hav* been
treated with imJiii'ercneo aud ridicule,
They mut-r he enforeed by practical
methods. \\ lieii our demands ure ignoredby legislative bodies wo must
enforce them at the ballot box by
electing men who are in sympathy
with onr demands. The success of the;
reform party in our own state was so-

cured by the unity of the Alliance.
Without this organization the Far-!
liters' Movement would have been a

failure. This fact will cause the favoredeltic-sos to vigorously antagonize
tho Alliance; monopolistic corporationsaud their attorneys will leave no

stone unturned to nip reform in the
bud !>y destroy'tig this organization.
They will co'Jf.antly Avara us of the
danger < f

POLITICAL ACTION

by the Alliance. ''Insidious and powerfulinfluences are seeking to divert
us from the high purposes and grand
objects for which we were organized."
Our greatest danger is from intrigues
and treachery from foes who join, our
order for tho nefarious purpose of
creating dissension within the body
"Our principles must lind" their city
of refuge "in the loyal hearts of a devotedmembership." In our declarationof principles we announce thai
wo are "to labor for the education of
the agricultural classes in tho science
of economical government iu a strictly
uon partisan spirit and to bring about
a more perfect union of said classes."
The burners of our organic law in this
declination distinctly assert tho politicalfeature of our organization.
While we do not cuter the eess-pod
of politic* ox nominate men as candidates,of the Alliance, yet we will
act as a unit in the support of measuresformulated by the Alliance to
"ai-rv i.i-.f it t r.niift;jlt>5. "Farmers
are new Leuinuieg to see that there
io co just eau-e for the depression of
their industrial pursuit, and attribute
tLe same to class legislation m the
interest of aggregated capital, and
controlled by tuouopo:istic corporationsthrough theiragentaor attorneys

lor.g as we follow marliino politicians*nd neglect our political rights
and duties v-e will mil au easy prey
to non-producers, both individual artd
corporate.

cur public scnonis.

In my list quarterly address I calledyour attention to the necessity for
increasing the e fficiency of our public
school* by extending the toroi, and
by adopting iirw t(xr. books, and sng-1
gested that a uniform series of books
bo adopted by several states, and that
state^approptiations bo made for the
publication of said books, and that
tLoy be fcold at actual cost to the pn{)ilsattending the free public schools
of the State.
An Act was passed at onr last GeneralAssembly which will in part enrivout this suggestion, |t provides

for the adoption of a uniform series:
of text-hooks and the publication of
the sumo, An ignorant ballot is dangerousto the liberties, of tlie people.
Therefore since the Statu has adopt-1
ed the free school system tt should
furnish sufficient money by judicious
tuxatiou to rnako the system a success,
and we us members of the Alliance !
should aid ail efforts made by the
State to increase the educational facilitiesof the common free schools.
Educate the "aornnion people;".thefarmers.the producers of wealth that
cast 7o per cent, of the ballots in our
own State, and pay SO per cent, of the
taxes of tho nation wpijo they only
own per cent, of its wealth. Ignoranceand a cent ralized money power
is tho forerunner of tho downfall of
Republics as well as other nations.
Egynt fell whe n 3 per cent, of her populationowned'Jo per cent; of het
wealth. When Babylon fr.lj two (2)
per cent, of her people owned all her
wealth. When Persia fell one per
;ent. of Ler population owned all the
and. When Rome foil 1800 men own-
)d all the known world. In 1850 the
capitalists of this country owned SO
jer cent, of its wealth; iu I860 sixty- <

ive per eent.;in 1880seventy-five per i
:ent.. and before tho next decade it is 1
>eJierei] thut they will own 90 per I
ent. of the wealth of tho United ;
Itates unless the voters are better
ducated in the science of economical
overnment and the general princi- ,

les of political economy, as well as
'

lie great principles of civil and reli- ^
ions freedom. *

oua oaoiKiZAXtoK .

°

Kaw i&iludod thitrty-flve itatlg. It* ,

f

>owor is reco;*niz«*d throughout 1bo!
nitre L"i»i«»n. The reckless majority
rhieh dominates ibe National Gov-.
Tiiin*1 nt. want justly lebtiked in the
ate eoft^reBsioiiul elections fur their
nfamous taritr act, and their iniqnionsforce hill, 'ibis rebuke could
iiily have been administered by a
a rift adherence to the principle of
'unity in things essential" enforced
l»y the Alliance. Our national law,
makers are recognizing t hat we are j
urnestly enforcing our legislative
jjwuids and until ihey act upon the
uri~ncij*i?,f«£m-urijil,»d by u»of "equal!
nobis tit ali^iii' spe' ial privileges toj
none" wo will ooutihl^ lu formulate
Jemmus, ami relegate'to^.^ii^.*3politicians who refuse to

curing the enactment c«f lews thaTl
will grant uo special favors to favored

n: conclusion

I v>\ tild nrge every meruber to z?al-
oris activity mi the noble cause we

luite espoui e«l. It i-> the rank and
tile alone that can carry tho Alliance on
t<- greater achievements in the future
Our strength is ia numbers, our battleit with those well skilled in iutiigue,and well supplied with money
in id legal talent. Machine politicians,silver-tongued orators employedby manopolistic corporations are

righting hard against us. They are

trying hard to create dissonlion in
our ranks, and thus divide and conqu«r. If we will only stick to our

principles of "equal rights to all and
r-pecial privileges to none," and continueto ael together "as a uriit in all
tuiijg-; essential," victory is assured.

Jamks lb Maoill.
Treat. Kershaw Couuty Alliance.

"Will Never Become .1 Law.

Washington, J an 2..The Star of
this evening, in an article with referonceto tho course which will be
pursued in llic Senate regarding the
election bill, says: ' In view of complaintof Senators 'I eilor, llale and
others, that the managers were tryingto force cloiU e upon the Senate
bc'orc the usual mode of securing nationor measures had been tried, Mr
Aldiicli has decided not lo bring up
the cloture resolution 011 Tuesday.
The manners propose t.) postpone
action on th 8 resolution uhtil they
have tried ami have exhausted every
other means «»f reaching a vote on

the bill. '1 heir p'an will bo. to have
a continuous session, and by every
means in their power to try to tire
out the opposition They believe
this will not avail to advance action
'on the measure, but they espec lr
demonstrate to the satisfaction oi
those. Republicans who oppose c o

tore that it is the only means by
which action can he had.
"The democrats will he forced tc

j open flilihuster by the adoption o!
this coarse by the majority, and r

j lively time roay be expected nexl
week. Thus far five Republicans
have agreed to vole against ttje elec
tiotis bill on a direct vote, and there
are two others who say they would
vo c for a motion to lay it aside and
take up the finance bill. This is cot
enough.
"A Republican Senator who is earn'

estIv opposed to the elections bill
said U> a importer to day that in time
it i«ou'd pass the Senate, lint it con (1
by no possibility Repassed l»y the
Iiotko in it« fl'mpndeil fi rm. 1'iV tllf
the time it gut to the house, lie said

lit would he two lute fur the att*-n
jdunce of a quorum to be secured in
that ho ly. The biP, he said, could
ntver become a law,"

\ Negro Lxo<1u3. .

Chicago, Jan 3.~*A special from
iTepukn, Kas., says: the Ilev. R. T
Foster, colored, who was a candi(datefor Auditor of the State on the
Fariy ticket, has eornc to Kansas
City with twenty families of colored
people from Kemper County, Miss.,
en route to Ilennessy, Okla. 'I hese
families number 100peo»)e Foster
says: his is but the beginning ol
a tremendous exodu3 of colored pco«
pie from the South.
... One thousand will leave the South,
crn States with n the next sixty days.
We look upon Oklahoma as our peacefulhaven, where political ostracism
is unknown, &p,d where every man
p hi cast the ballot of his choice withoutfear from any source. Many of
the colored peon e in Mississippi refuseto enter into the new labor cop..
tracts, and those that have property
are disposing of it."

Foster said further th t the opent»M»/if /r*\?[*ni» rfiMthnn nnrl Intro
nig, " vnujvuir , f « 'v.»i»

Indian lands, which is to occuf in
February, is attracting many of his
people to the Territory.

i * i^y* .

A Test Cusp.
PniLAnrxrniA, Jan, 3 .Gcnrge G.

Mgirrit'hj George l\ Iiateheder, II. li.
Morse and H. J. Coleman uf Colorado,to-day offered {Superintendent
Bosyshcll of tlieUnited States mint,"
a bar of fino silver bnilior, which
thev asked to have coined into silver
dollars for their own use. This was]
done to force the government loa|
decision as to whether a bullion
owner has the right to present his1
raw tiiver {.o mints and demand its!
co:nage. Tho Si;peiin'r»ncl.o;;t re-]
fused on (lie ground that it was

against t|in law and the regulations
of tho mint service, The inen will
take the matter to tho courts for a

decision, and as it will affect a largo
number of persons, the result will
be watched with interest.

The man who went o«t to milk
and sat down on a bolder in the |
middle of a pasture and waited for!
the cow to back up to Lioi, was the
ilder brother of the jv.au who kept
store and did not advertise, bcruuse
ae veationcd that the purchasing pnbr
ic would back up to his plape when j
t wanted something.

A pound of flesh once gained on a
c.rcass should never he allowed to
income lost Keep the animal ah
rjljs on the increase, and never be
(impelled to produce a pound twice,
liold fast to that which is guiatdi! j

Mannish Women.
TiMinyst.nV suyng that '''Vomnn

is the le.-ecr man,' was never so true ti
us it is to ilny. j a

Woman tr e.9 to net; dress, talk, as j;
touch like men as their innate mod-! f
esty will permit. Something niust.il
of course, he reserve:! to tlie V.ter- s

tinl womanly" spir t in them; buti'l
t!ie vis Me woman is saer-flred to no <

absurd and very r dicn oils aping of ]
the costume atul hob-is o' men. It
The women within, the real w».; ]

tnn», must also siiff.-r art eclipse. i
The more she talks, dresses and acts'(
the man the ess she is the woman,-i
an-1 the rosn t n ay be that we uh tll il
lose the ideal womnn and net in her i

a poor imitation of man, that.1
it iiithHiij^M to have been made by ji
one of 1 ninrScj" Peymen.

Already the woiSiL|iave pnt on j
the shirt, the coat, the^i^^thc col-;

jlar an I fonr-'n hand of the -m^P-'
They will cong longer to the skirt®,'
and they may not go without, a soc al

I revolution. But that will follow.
It is the logical Sequence of the short
coat, the shirt, t'.c hat and the loud,
small talk of the le nd of man tlioy
linve «<-t up lor .imitation.

'i ho sterner sex love and admire!
j woman the rnnre farther she is rej
moved in appearance and in spirit
I'ruin the rough and common-place
Immunity of the work aday world.
To be loved she most preserve herselffrom mjirriislinesH We love the;
eternal worn inly, and will notwlLj
ingly give it up for a work imitation
of the fop an 1 dandv.. Atlanta EvetingJournal.

Fought Like Carolinians.
South Carolina has good reason to

be proud of ('apt. George D. Wal-j
lace who met Irs rTeath in a battle
filli the Indians, lie was a gal^it.
soldier and perfect gentleiim),'
during his scr ice in the army l.is,
courage was more than once pat to the
test. He was one of the survivors
of tLe Custer massacre, and t is a

sad ending < f a prom sing life that
he should have fallen a victim to InIdiantreachery. His. holy will be

j brought back to South Carolina for!
bnrial, and his name will ever stand
high on the reco ds of the army.
Among the other soldiers who

were engaged in.tlie battle was Lieut.
Gar ington, of this State, who has

.! acquired great <]iitiliet:on since lie

j entered the army ah 1 who was seii.ously wounded. 1

J Let it not bo forgotten by our

j friends up North, who are eternally
. prating at out fidelity to the o'd flag,
that both of these men were South
Carol nians, and thct they were
found ueur the flashing of the guns

r Perhaps the Union *'11 yet need the
! services of the so diers of the South,
; and we think that it can depend'upnu
i their loyally and gallunfciy never to
. do fti-ything wtireh will bring dis.credit to the flig..News crnd Cou|rier. ,

i Cost of Producing'. Com.*
Hov. Horace Boief, in his speech

| at the Reform- Club banq 'et lust
nn..,,J. mn.-ln llifi fnl ln»T»° lirr

J. UrOMUJ iiiu-^v HIV >v..v..-..n
! interest ng statement as to the cost
of raising corn in tbe State of Iowa :

' 'It is estimated by those making
:j these reports lhn,t the cost of produ'cing an acre of corn ready for mar|ket is 88; that the average crop for
the tears has been thirty-hree aud
H-tliird bushels, and statistics sliow
that the average price of this corn in
our local markets soon after harvest
during such peri<fd has been 22 cents
per bushel, making the entiro value

' of the crop when marketed S7.83, or

07 cents less than tliu actual cost of
' production at market rates of

1 ilior.".I'aily Stockho'dcr.
"What a contrast with cotton ra's|ing in the South. Cotton can ho

raised at a cost of 5 cent9 or less u

, pound, but thegeneral average would
be a little higher. As the planter
gets on au average about S| to t)
cent9 per pound, he lias a filie margino* profit. Farmers in the South
are far more prosperous!- ban those
of auv other section..ManufacersRecord. ^

Wonderful.
Such a 6loek of clothing for "Mm

And Ttnvs" as we have seen at the
the fold reliable" I'aum Bros' can

only be found in a big city. Tlie
like has never been seen in Camden
before. Think of il, a good Boys'
suit.good onc-wtfov ninet>':fpe
cents; aud tbey sell awfully fast;
on y a few dozen left. Nutice the
pointer.

A Brown Meeting.
Accident brought together a meetingof gentlemen by the famons

name of Brown on the streets of
D.iwsor, one Sunday morning, that
would hardly occur again in an ord:j
n»ry B. it. Browp ap-
proached three gentlemen who were

standing on the sidewalk talking.
Dave Brown turned to him and said :

Let mo make you acquainted with
Mr. Brown, and Mr. Brown again,
Mr. Brpvyij." Onninient was being '

inado 011 the m meions Browns
tlirown together, when U ill Brown
ffqlked up, adding the fifth to the
party. J.opkmg down tho street,
Edgar and Charlie Brown were (lis- J
covired approaching. The two lat- (
tor, brothers, were the only relatives |
in the parry. In the meantime
Teter Brown (colored) wa9 standing
near by as a final.eight in all.-SavannuhNiics i

An exchange says as this is a day 1
of syndicates and trade combinations, r

it is not improbable tha' the farmers' f
organizations will combine oneofiv
these days and comer the whole cot*! t
ton crop of the South. It would be J t

a grand scheme and if carried out so; c

as to hold half of the cotton, it! ii
would ipake things lively.
Old Newfpatfef.a, la cent! fcafj

Luladrtd,tl tail

Modesty and Prudery.
Tli Te is no qu ility more attr c-

ive than modesty, but few things
re more nauseating than prudery.
^ninatanceof the latter quality is
urnialied by the conduct of a B.ook\n school f rlncipal and a comnvsliunerwho has espoused his cause

I'lie principal finds Longfellow so inlecentthat his poems r.qmro exnngationto fit thcin forfcliool use.

h nk of it. Longfellow. U>c purest of
i«»ets. Certain lines in "The Rnihl
ng of the .^hip.".which has been routedby a generation of scbool-chilIrenwithout thought of evil .liken
the ocean and the whip to t.-ri legromn
aid t ride. These lines are pro
nounce 1 so corrupting by this proci

'- ti.iu Huit Knir
nus jmn m «i ii«.o burn, lUwu w...

sion from school bo-iks is imperativelydemanded. In Tilio spirit,
porno Detroit matrons lately demandedthat the statuary in a nwBi'iinibv e ther locked up or draped.
I he Venus -.do Medici in a tailormale gown and "the Apollo Belviderein a claw-hammer coal
stovepipe hut would be a;» oriffinal
thing ij high art. A little wholesomecommon 9ense is needed in
these days, to enable 9umo people to

distingu sk between good and goody.

Don't Meddic

Meddling with your ne:glihor&' businessdocs not pay, N-ighhor. Low
prices does the work, quietly and
faithfully. Our City like establish
meat i" more crowded 'rom morning
Until e ening than ever before, all on
account of a big asso.t.eent in every
line and low prees. Th 11k of it!
Bleached cloth three cents per yard.
Our place is where you can find any
Christmas Present. If you are worriedabout what to get, walk in our

furniture Department and you will
go away satisfied; and do uot forget
that Boy's Suit at ninety five cents.

Bavm Bros.

Plenty Points
If you would on'y read our localp,

you ceitainlv can not make a mis
take, for we always advise you to go
to Buum Pros, for the best assorted
stock. This is the best point we can

give you.

Married.
On January 4lh at Antiocli, S.

by 0. M. Alexander, Notary Public,
Mr. A-. M. Dodgers to Miss Nancy
PJayer, all of Autiocli.

o-

Promiscuous Items.

Pay your subscription to the Jour
sal.

For the lamest assortment in black
goods o( all qual Lies you must go t»:

Paum Pros.

The frosf is a powerful agent in
reducing the soil. Heavy land, when
turned up to the action of the frost
is pulverized by the contraction and
expansion of heat and cold. A lump
of earth tlmt is soaked, and then becomesfrozen, is pulverized to a fine
powder.
Baum Bros, certainly have got the

largest stock of new and elegant Carpets.You must go and see tlieui.

Why do yon go to Columbia and
Charleston to buy Furniture, when
me old r< iia -to isanm urns. nave sucn
on elegant stock? They can certainlyplease every body.

It is an old remedy for the hiccoughto bol l one's breath, and it
that fails then to gargle with a little
water, und if the hiccough still cont'nues,to tickle the n<-ss to the p<unt
of sneezing onco or twice, when the
IrCQongh is sure to go.

We have seen 50,0^0 yard9 of the
best round thread P.aids at Baura
Bros., which tliev offer at 5c per yard,
and they have eleven accommodating
clerks to wait on you.

Sever..] of the Philadelphia churcheshave stopped the ringing of bells
for services, and it is expected that
all other places of worship in that
city will follow siit. A leading
clergyman snid : "I think the lime
will come when the church bell will
go out of erstcnce except perhaps
in country towns-"

If y u wi h to see the nicest and
finest sto.k of Dress Goods ever

brought to Camden, go and see liaum
Hros. It will surprise you, for the
like yon have never before seen here.
It reminds one of the A11 mans and
Sterns of New York,

Cultivators of the earth are the
most vigorous, the most independent,
the most virtuous, and they are tied
to Its liberty ami interests by the
most lasting bonds. As long, there
fore, as they can find employment in
this lino \ woijld not convert them
into mariners, artisans, or anything
slse..Thomas Jejferson.
A new scheme to raise money for

.hnrchcs is for members of the congregationto drop into the basket as

many pennies as agrees with their
age. At a recent diversion of this
{ind, the men dropped their pennies
into one basket, and the women do.
posjled their offerings into another,
fhe minister said, after counting the

«i...t .... ^r> «imA i ~

;Uiiv;ciiUiJ) uiau uj/ LU iuuu tiuiu mu

ind no ider the female portion of h;s
longrogation was so youthful.
It is paid that a wealthy gentle

nan of Liverpool has purchased the
larden of iielhscmutie, near Jerusaem,in which the Saviour passed the
light before His cruciflxtion. The
mrchnsG was made in order 11 pre'Oi.tspeculators from carrying out
heir schemes of building on the
acred grounds a hotel lor the acommodationof visitors and tourists
11 the Holy Land.

IF VOtS RACK AfBKS,
Qt 7GU C.T3 all worn out, btaJly good icr ixtkhitStfWiki li!ljg c&j W hfc

English Spavin Linima t removes 1
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lnmfs J
and Blemishes froru horses, Biood
Spavin, Curbs. Spliuts. Sweeney,
Hing-bone, Stifles. Sprains, nil
Swoilen Threats, Coughs, Etc.
Save $50 by use of one bottle.
Va minted the most wonderful Blem- 1
isb Cure ever known. Sold by Dr. II
»«'. L. Zetnp. Druggist, Cum leu.

ONE DOLLAR WEEKIAr j[
Buys a good Gold Watch by our

''lub System. Our It Karat patent /

stiffened gold eases are warranted for *

20 years. Wultbam or Elgin movement,roliab'c and well koown. ^tem r

wind and set, hunting or open face, |Lady's or Gent's size. Eijual to any '

$7-5 Watch. We aell one of these
Watches for $25 cash, and send to
any address by registered mad, or by
Express C. 0. D.. with privilege of
examination; also by our Hub systemat $1 ^er week.
Our Agent at Durham, N C. writes: v

Our jewelers Juice confessed they <

don't frnow-hvw-ygu can Jurnish such
io»rk for the money.'' ^

Odo good reliable Agent wanted
in each place. Write for particulars.

Kirrin.E Watch Co.,
48 & uO iMaidea Lane,

New York.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on
human or animals cured ia 30
minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
b'.tion. This never fails. , Sold by
Dr F L. Zemp Druggest, Camden.

Many Persons arc broken
down from overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters rebuild*the
system, aids digestion, removes excess of bile,
and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

BruiseR, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Gerus, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay requir d. Ii
is guaranteed to give perfect- satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by_J>r. p. L. Zemp.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfiold, 111,

makes the Rtateinont that she caught cold,
hich ssitled >a htr liiT{*; a is was treated
for a month by Iter family physician, but
but grew worse. Ifctold her she wasa hope
less vie im of eonunniyti n and that no medi
cine could cure her Her druggist suggested
Dr. King's New Discovery f .r Consumption;
she bought, a bottle and to her delighi
found herself benefited from first dose.
She continue*! its line an ! after taktng ten *

hifttles, found herself sound and well, now
does her own housework and in as well n5
she ever wa«,.Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at Dr. F I>, Zoinp's Drugstove,large bolt'esoUc and $1.

Happy Iloosters. *

Win. Timmqna. Postmaster of IdaviJle,
Ind, writes; "Electric Hitters has doue
more for me thou all other medicines coin

hined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Diver trouble." Johu Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same place, says:
"f-itid'Electric Bitters to. he the best Kid-_

» ney and Liver medicine,
. a new man" J. W. Gardner, 'hardware'

merchant, same town, savs: Electric Bit'
ters is ju«t the thing for a man who is alt
run duwp and don't care whether he liveordiesj he foipid now strength, goad ap.

' petite and f«l( just like be had a new lease
on li'e. Only 60c a bottle, at Pr. F*t,.
Zemp's Drugstore,

TO RENT.
A desirable RESIDENCE, con,veaipntly lorated, i i an excellent

neighborhood. Apply at this office.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
Four hundred audi ninety acref

of valuable land," partly under cult1ivation, situated on the North side ol
Granny's Quarter creek, wi I be sold
on reasonable terms.one third cnsl
and the balance in one and two years
This land is divided into six tracts
which will be sold separately, or aawhole. Well adapted to the growingof cotton, corn ami other farn
products. Sevoral good buildings on
the place. A piat of the land caz
be seen on application to roc. Perfecttitles given.

Mrs. S.J. BARNES.

LUMBER FOR SALF.
A taut 15,000 feet of good, season-,

ed LUMBER, consisting of 6 inch
and 12 inch Flooring, 10 inch W'eatb. 1
er Board in?, Sills, So an tling, Ac. f
App'y to T. J. JOSEY, or c

J. L. BRASINGTON,
Nov 13.It Camden, S. C.

-A**1'. -1 ..J

Call and see me B
I WmL SELL

As cheap as can he bo
My Goods were bought by my,
em markets, and if you will ex;

Clothing, Shoos, H
&o.» <

I am sure I can pl&isc you. I

Furniture, Trunk
Suits Made to Or

Kepresents MANAMAKER <3

mrnm
IS NOW RECEIVING

A LARGE AND HANDSOME
ASSORTMENT OP

IflJMBY & FANCY MS
CONSISTING OF

ABIES' HATS & BONNETS,
ALSO

IHILDRENS' HATS & CAPS
OF EVERY SHAPE AND STYLE.

lions, Flowersji Feathers
ALSO, A FULL STOCK OF

Zspliyrs, EmliroMery Sift, k
ES^BOTTRRICK PATTERNS FOR

SALE, AND STAMPING BONE [ON
SHORT NOTICE.

Mrs. S.'TWtED.:
\ Moh 20. .

.

®TMget TO CALL
ON

J. J.1WATKINS
AND

EXAMINE HIS STOCK OF CHOICE
GROCERIES,

Con-isting of Sugar, Coffee, Flonr»
lJaco>, Larcl, Molasses, Cheese,

Potatoe-, and everything
usually found in a

First Class Grocery Store. v
AM of which willjbe 90M at pricee

to suit the times. No? 7-tf

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Providers* Washi^sioajJInmrance

Co, Providence, B. L
RAAiirthir Tninr.iiPA fin.. V.w TTawn.

Conn.
Fidelity Fire Insurance Co.* Huror,

South Dakota. '

| WOULD KE3PE0TFULLY INFORM
[ the public lhat 1 now represent thenbote
topular and strong Fire Itisur&noe Companies,aud solicit a share of their patron*
age.

'

J. L. BRASINGTON.
Aug 7.tf

. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
TO . VA

GET A GOOD BUGGY CHEAP.
A lot of T. T. flaydock'g Rico Coil

Sp ing Buggies at $60.
A lot of Brewster Spring Bugglfcs

at $60.
_

\
O.ie .Southern tj-iceri Spring Bug*

gy for $ >l). . .

Tin; ab >ve goods formerly sold for
$70", and are warranted.
4-lot of Hn.orgies ranging In prfee .

iciia i38 to
oi viUTTtr I, tr at t *

ii a Lkixuu* j

J. D. KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA^ "

Camden, S- COfficeon; Law Range, in rooms
over tiie County Treasurer's. cfflcrj

FINE STOCK FOR SALE.
MILK COWS with their CALVES.
Graded Holstein Yearlings.
Graded Jersey Yearlings.
Three Burke Co'ta, '1 To iyears qld.
Two Colts from Marg'n, 1J yrs oldj
Grade 1 Southdown Sheep.
A large lot of graded Hogs, cross*

ad with Poland-China and Berkshire.
Also, a lot of fine work Mules.
Apply to JUliiN U. MAN.

RESTAURANT."
The undersigned adopts this

method of informing the general
oiibbc that his restaurant in the rear
>f .Mr S. M. U iscnborger's bar will
ne open on and after Oct. 1st. Kv»
jrything will be kept in good order,
wd meals wiil be served at all hours.

WINYAII JAMES.

mtice to debtors, .

All persons indebted to roe arelerebynotified to make settlement
or same to S. M. Rosenberger, Cam*
fen, S.C.

M. S.]BAMBERG, Ast.
A ag. 23 th.

efore Purchasing.
You Goods
night in any market.
self 5n person in the Northuniinemy Stock of

fl.+.S "HrftSS frrtftfle
wvivj mm m vmm viwmwj

&C. (
also handle all kinds of

s. Valises, elc.
der a Specialty, J
b BROWN, Philadelphia, %
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